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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, lP/9*V, Y. 1•___

Mrs. J. M. Plefcle. A ' few friemfs Ü- 
semhled and enjoyed ttte festivities to 
the utmost Appropriate remembiances 
were on the handsomely decorated tree, 
and it,was difficult for the■. parUcipautalMts.scttipA thc rn A CT
moved from civilization. Those present ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I "* .■ ■ ■ /» I
were Mr. and Mrs. Pickel, Mr. and M j W r^k a ^ I
Mrs. Sesoltz, Miss Josephine Pickel, Æ. ML ; M. Æ. Baf | A. M. K^J ^
Master Charles Sesoltz, Mr. O. M.
Allen. , i;L

PASSENGERS,.. *pj_jT-rif
: 1 000

■_______

(Continued from page 1. ) m
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dinner and lunchChristmas 
rs. Morrisc 

s in charge of stalls : 
incy Work—Mrs. Clayton, 
rench stall and tonlbola-Mrs.- 
ssisted by Miss de Lobel, Mrs. 
nith, Mrs. Thompson, 
infection booth—Mrs. Mahoney, 
londike booth—Mrs. Spencer, 
irkish booth — Mrs. French, 
by Mesdames Alex McDonald,

, Wade, Stevens, Jephson, Misses 
?reeman and Garrett.

6. Lunch counter—Mrs. Morrison.
7. Fish ppnd—Mrs. A. E. C. Mc

Donnell, assisted by Misses Gladys and

Christmas dinner—Mrs. Morrison, 
ted by all the ladies.

News stall—Mr. Kenneth Perry. 
Editor of Paystrbak, official 

i of the bazaar P- Miss Faith 
tin, assisted bv Mr. Chas. Watts
Dr. J. N Elliott Brown.-——■---------

. .Postoffice — Miss Edith Robin-

-
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WITH HORSES. IEPOLICE COURT.
%

Vessels Whic 
Under Boer L<

This has been a quiet week in Magis
trate Perry’s court, there having been 
but few cases up for heading. Thursday 
morning, McBeth, accused of selling 
dogs which did not belong to nim, was 
arraigned, but pending the procuring of 
witnesses the case was continued, until

- ?.V- :
§

*

The Transvaal H 
Such Letter 
pendent Pow

Washington, D 
Dec. 28. -Vessels 
land under Bœt Î 

I declared here, v
I pirates. Every n

Wl- jccoraipg to ing 1
might be sum par 

I tain of any Engli
S whose hands they
1 the expressions

" S authorities with
I -from the continer

Boers might send 
Mil tack British troc 

commerce.
E The Transvaal j

Che Nugget 6xprC88Tanuary 10th, the accused being re
manded until that time. >
l Véra Holmes, who is said to conduct a 
business similar to that of the spider 
who gave utterance to the now i tumor 
tali zed yeords, “Will you come into my 
parlor?” was in police court 'ffiittfiday 
on a bench warrant, she having refused 
to obey a formel summons to walk up 
and pay the monthly fine imposed on 
tolk of her class. The wayward Vera 

.. ... «... is a reaideiiLof tM nlibitt villa bear-
as a pretty sight Christmas after- tog. the classic name Louse Town, and 
0 see under the bnliant elctnc iTm from the residents of that t wn 
he many well stocked booths and tfajj; the evidence cgtaesjthich shows

___ I center of all the nicely arranged that Vera’s daily walk and talk will not
taoles at which -ffi persons could be bear the searchlight of investigation, 
entertained and served at one time. she pleaded not gulJtv before hjs ho!)or

The dinner was all that culinary skill an£ argUe(j her own case in the trial.
HdiouShC S3Îd tbe Pol‘Ce h®d it^ïl for htt-
tidious epic..rean could desire, bales jn fact aj,e said “they are down on 
at the various booths are most gratify me „ But the preponderance oTevidence 
mg to the ladies, and all indications was against her and she was sentenced 

i are that the bazaar will be all and to si* months jn jai| Execution of 
a more than its most ardent pro- Mentence was deferred - ending her 
.ers anticipated. future behavior.

Dawson’s youth and loveliness, grace 
and gentility, frills and fashion, 
wealth and affluence were out en masse 
Christmas night.

Christmas night a boy was in one of 
the boxes. A man wanted the box for 
himself and two ladies. ,_To get rid of 
the boy the man gave him a dollar and 
told him to go down and play the 
wheel of fortune. -Then is when tbe 
bazaar lost. The boy won $10, and 
like an honest lad would do (the boy is 
a cheechahko) reported his winning's to 

who staked him. That mdi 
ikd benignly, pocketed tbe 
now the boy is wondering 

; he got off. The names of both 
to tbe Nugget, but sup- 

out of regard for the ladies who 
company with the alleged gen-
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aturday,Dec.30
.

12. Wheel of fortune—Mrs. Merman
Mr. Litbgow

Reservations may be made at

OFFICE, BOYLE’S WHARFm

-t
GET our prices, Don’t run 
OFF -with the idea that 

THE cheapest is best. No house 
V ", EARTH can make you a fairer offer than

I r\ We do. Money refunded if goods are not as repreft nietl
H. Te Ro^kr, Regidept'Matyaaer. rieattle-YyJton Transportation Co

m t
j-WM r iPERSONAL MENTION.

-ion
The Toronto, Ontario, Globe of Oc

tober Slst says: 41 Mr. Robert Eilbeck 
of Kingston, has been appointed sheriff 
of Dawson. ” '

P. McGahey. Andrew Russel and Dan 
Bagley expect to start for Nome this 
week. They will take nine dogs, but 
very little outfit other than dog food 
and clothing for themselves. They 
pect to purchase provisions along the 
river as needed. *

Constables G. P/D’ Amour and Rou 
ley of the N. W. M. P. arrived in the 
city from Selkirk recently. The fofmer 
has been in the police office at Skag- 
way for the past year as aid to Sargeant

fwfim
D. A. SHINDLER,D. A. Shindler the industiious hard

ware man is evidently making a record. 
He is probably doing more business 
than any other man in his line here.

Uncle‘Jim is keeping- his lick up, 
and the Yukon hotel is still a favorite 
with the old timers as well ae*he 
comers. ' —- ■-

j
Hardware . . . 
Building Material

PALNTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.
ex-

Ijil *
new- èFreit Street, Diwsee . Èà,

t 'f VNotice. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Notice is hereby given that application will — -------------- :—-

be made to the Parliament of Canada at its
wmonJoran. act J0,‘«corporate acorn- mYRRFr. * <Vhp?k ^ \

party with power to construct and operate i ». UREEN, Mining Engineers and
a line of railway from a point at or . dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
near Pyramid Harbour, on the Chilcat : 8t ~ ‘btwsnn. 
inlet near the head of Lvnn Canal, or
from the Inlernatlonal Boundary line at or X0HN B. WARDEN, P. I. C- Assayer for Bank 
near the village of KlUvkwan, northerly to of British North America. Gold dust melt- 

•Oalton’s Post on the Dalion trail, and follow- ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
Ing the lialton Iratl to fort Selkirk, thence black sand. Analyses of ores and coal, 
continuing by the most feasible route to Haw- 
son City; with powers to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines; to mine and 
deal in mines; to crush, smelt and work ores 
and minerais of all descriptions; erect smelt
ers and other works and carry on a general 
minln business; to construct roads, tram
ways, wharves, mills and all Ueeessa.y works; 
to own and operate steam and other vessels 
in the Yukon and all its tributaries and
all inland waters in the Yukoa dislri _■SKSrtrsus ftsistï :;l
to acquire and use we ter power for that p—--------------------
pose Also to erect and maintain tradi 
posts and carry on a general trading busiri' 
in all merchandise in the Territory, aim to 
a-quire all other necessary rights and privi
leges, and to.do all necessary things 
nection with the; business of the coupa

LOGAN* JENKS, Amherst. ,
Solicitors for Applicants.

*
rx.GO$night the building was 

rom top to bottom with an 
Stic apd good iiatured crowd ben 

n joy in themselves and contribut- 
t the same time to a worthy cause, 
o’clock, upon the completion of 
Christmas dinner a program was 

begun which lasted for an hour and a

Senator Lynch delivered an address 
in which the work of- the hospital waa 
reviewed and it its claltts epem ’ the 
good will and financial support of the 
people ot Dawson feelingly set forth. 
Mr. Long sang twice, his efforts being 
much appreciated
vMr. Hunt favored with a solo and re

ceived well deserved applause.
The duett by Miss Marion and Mr. 

Brhardt was well received. Both were 
in excellent voice and they received 
repeated encores.
, The gypsy dance was repeated and 
took the audience by storm. 4L;,:
- c-uator Lynch contributed a violin 

with piano accompaniment by Mrs.
. M c DonBdTThe y responded to

tbe conclusion of the program 
ing was begun and. continued un- 

into tbe night. . ■ , 
decorations were designed by 

Dolabel and Griffith. The 
some array of vases, filled with 
tiful waxen bouquets, the elegant 
is and the tastily arranged bunting 
flags contributed largely to the 

t, and proves the skill of the de-

ing ot supplies from that point.
Thomas Shaw, proprietor of the 

Maine Iron Works, of Victoria, B C, 
and who brought a large cargo of min' 
ing machinery to Dawson in the fall, 
will leave this week for the outside. 
He expects to return to Dawson over the 
ice with ànother lot of machinery.

M. A. Mahoney and Judge Moffet left 
Friday tiiorning tor Jack Wade creek 
on a ten days’ cruise. ” Mahoney is 
ofte of the n.ost intrepid travelers in 
the Yukon country He is the man who 
reached herfr the 3d of last March with 
2200 pounds of mail. A" few days later 
he returned to Skagwav, making the 
trip in eleven days. •

8LAWYERS
AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. 

Office, Boantfleld Building, opposite A. C. 
Store, Dawson.

BURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
„ Notaries, *c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

illH
STsF<,

upon
4T7

wur-
pATTULLO <k RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers <fco. Offices, First Auw»-4t

physicians and surgeons
J H. KpONS; M. D. ; A: Ç. Building.

ess

Obliging Officials. .
Captain E. S. Busby, the Canadian 

inspector of customs at this port has 
done another thing for the public, and 
that is the secunug ot a large bulletin 
board on which wil be displayed to the 
public every day the weather report re
ceived from Dawson and all telegraphic 
stations between Skagway and that 
piece. This bulletin board will bë 
placed alongside of tbe train bulletin 
board in the public waiting room at tbe 
deport,—Skagway Alaskan.

h con-
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FOR SALE. ■SV.A-
-pXIR—SALE-Wehster'scompleteunahridged 

dicliomiry. Apply Nugget office.
ff'Sîr SAuh—Three teams of Draught Horses. 

.Enquire of H. H. Honnen, 3rd Ave. &3rd 8t.

p.OR SALE.—Sewing machine, with atlach- 
, inents; goodasnew—a bargain. Apply this 
offil-e.

ARCTIC MACHINERY•in

/ DEPOT,/ ;
Second Ave., South df Third St.

/■

LOST AND FOUND
:c. / ,.,^7.^,^ „,Minin8 Machinery

tbe Monte Carlo saloon, club rooms end, ^Boilers, E 
theater, is authority for the statement 
that the bill for wood consumed as fuel 
at* that place last week was $240, 
enough money to supply an eastern WMÊ
town of 2,000 population with fuel for Sole Agenplfor the McVICKER Pipe Boiler, 
the same length of time. But the 
Monte Carlo is in Dawson, where wood 
is wood and where mercury, has the 
playful habit of retreating to the cellar.

Our draperies are the prettiest fancies 
from the loom. Fix up a little and 
make your cabin homelike. Jenkins &
Johnson, near Melbourne.

Pure drtfgs at Cribbs & Rogers. -/

mLOST—From rear of Rnlrview Hotel, smsil 
black pup with leather strap with ring 

abound neck. Finder pleare return to Nugget 
office.-------—________ —_____ \ ■ - - - —î n»
H>8T- Dark Malamute dog;, light colored 

chops, breast and feet; chain attached to 
collar. Return to Clark Hubbel, opp. g»le 
K ondike Mill. Reward.

4 Pumps,
Holsts, Sajwblg Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc
r

Hill's gypsy ffanceir <ee the 
ig glory of the bazaar. The 

; ot manner’ and gracefulness with 
ich the girls go through the dance 
ws plainly the effect of long practice 
1er the most skillful instructon. 
o eat ice cream with the ! ther- 
neter standing 40 degrees below zero 
ild, to the cheechahko mind suggest 

> form of insanity, yet Mrs. Ma- 
y was kept busy at serving persons 
in our opinion were certainly not 

ring from any derangement of the 
i. This would come in the form of 
old shock” to some of our outside 
da, who are at this time doubtless 
lirng us as nursing frozen toes and

P
place is said to 
letters of marqt 

, «epted British 
held to be bout 
Paris of 1885 

••Which Eng tan 
recognition of 

--«eer was the efl 
1884 .makes ih 

p tlle Boer flag v< 
There are als

■

pOVND—While dog with yellow spot* on ears 
and rnmp. Apply this office. -----

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From 14 B Bonanza.
a medium sized, 'red, curly shepherd dog, 

answering to name Ha rue:. Fariy having him 
will se< ure reward* by returning him; P*rty 
keeping him will bepiosecuted to the full ex
tent df the law. A. D. Williams, 14 below, Bo
nanza or at Nugget office.

EWEN MORRISON, el

mmmMines and Mining
QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.

Fropeftles wanted at onee. Far ties having 
claims recorded may have samples tested free

ffMÊÊÊÈmiMUSlHÊÊÈkLIgijL*^^wharwe teTx- Ne^Y0e£r/ propèrtteanow,or ui<!k

ed a. tbe residence of Mr and Gribbs & Rogers.

k♦
ARCTKOF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of ajl Descriptions. 
Pum^ag Plants a Specialty. Orders 

taken for early spring delivery.
Ches. B. Severance Oea. Ageat.

: . Roqbl15, A. Q. Building

mÎ Removed to 
on i

SLUICE, FLUMl
. /At Lowe.

S^101
A Pleasant Christmas.

McDonald.
- — EWEN MORRISON
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